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Abstract‐	
This	 paper	presents	 radiation	performance	 of	 an	 x‐band	 array	 antenna	using	unequal	
power	divider.	A	6x32	element	array	antenna	is	designed	and	fed	by	corporate	feeding	
network.	The	 feeding	network	 is	 realize	using	unequal	power	divider	 implemented	 in	
stripline	transmission	line.	Simulation	results	showed	that	the	design	of	array	antenna	
and	its	feeding	network	has	an	excellent	radiation	performance.	
Keywords	−	X‐band	array	antenna;	Unequal	power	divider;	stripline	transmission	line;	
microstrip	antenna;	
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I.	INTRODUCTION	
The	 X‐band	 spectrum	 frequency	 that	 span	 from	 8	 ‐	 12	 GHz	 is	 utilized	 for	 various	
applications	 such	 as	 satellite	 communication,	 radiolocation,	 meteorological,	 maritime	
radio	 navigation,	 radio	 astronomy	 and	 space	 research.	 In	 such	 radio	 system,	 antenna	
plays	an	important	role	to	achieve	high	performance	of	the	system.	Recently,	numerous	
antennas	 in	 X‐band	 frequency	 have	 designed	 and	 implemented	 for	 purpose	 of	 radar	
application.		
Microstrip	 antenna	 has	 been	 used	 for	 many	 radar	 applications	 in	 X‐band	 frequency	
because	 it	 has	 many	 benefits	 such	 as	 compact	 and	 low	 profile	 [1]‐[2].	 However,	 the	
sidelobe	level	of	the	developed	antenna	is	still	higher,	at	the	level	of	>‐15	dB.	
To	surpress	the	value	of	sidelobe	level,	array	technique	is	required	from	the	microstrip	
with	current	distribution	technique	 in	each	sub‐array.	The	unequal	power	divider	that	
has	been	designed	in	[3]	is	using	Chebyshev	polynomial	technique	and	has	surpressed	the	
value	of	sidelobe	level	into	26.4	dB.	However,	the	use	of	series‐feed	configuration	causes	
the	element	to	affect	each	other	so	that	the	current	distribution	is	uneven	and	the	array	
configuration	 become	 limited.	 	 The	 using	 of	 Chebyshev	 current	 distribution	 for	more	
array	is	designed	in	[4]	with	32	element	configuration	which	every	element	is	fed	with	
different	current	value.	The	implementation	adversity	and	the	cost	of	antenna	system	is	
increase	because	it	requires	additional	power	divider	and	attenuator.	
In	 this	 paper,	 an	 array	 antenna	 and	 its	 feeding	 are	 designed	 to	 operate	 in	 9.4	 GHz	
frequency.	 The	 array	 of	microstrip	 antenna	 is	 fed	 using	 an	 unequal	 power	 divider.	 A	
triangular	current	distribution	technique	is	used	to	achieve	low	side	lobe	level	as	required	
by	the	system.	
	
II.	1x6	ARRAY	ANTENNA	and	FEED	DESIGN		
The	propose	array	antenna	has	a	dimension	of	6x32	elements.	The	antenna	element	is	
chosen	to	use	a	usual	rectangular	microstrip	antenna	namely	as	a	conventional	antenna.	
The	dimension	of	the	array	is	designed	to	fulfill	the	X‐band	array	antenna	with	frequency	
of	9.4	GHz,	100	MHz	bandwidth,	azimuth	beamwidth	of	5o	and	elevation	beamwidth	of	
18o	and	less	than	30	dB	sidelobe	level	for	optimal	functionality.		
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The	 antenna	 was	 designed	 using	 Taconic‐TLY‐5	 dielectric	 substrate	 with	 dielectric	
permittivity	 2.2	 and	 thickness	 0.8	 mm.	 As	 the	 first	 step,	 a	 conventional	 rectangular	
microstrip	antenna	is	designed	and	simulated	as	an	element	for	antenna	array.	Then,	a	
subarray	 of	 1x6	 element	 is	 designed	 using	 previous	 antenna	 element.	 To	 obtain	 the	
required	 sidelobe	 level,	 the	 current	 distribution	 for	 each	 element	 is	 calculated	 by	
chebyshev	polynomial.	Unequal	power	divider	is	used	to	obtained	current	distribution	for	
each	element	in	the	subarray	[4].	The	1x6	element	subarray	is	shown	in	Figure	1.		
	
	Figure	1.	1x6	element	sub	array	antenna.	
	
The	 power	 divider	 was	 designed	 in	 stripline	 transmission	 line	 using	 Taconic‐TLY‐5	
dielectric	substrate	with	dielectric	permittivity	2.2	and	thickness	1.6	mm.	The	corporate	
feed	configuration	with	tapered	technique	is	used	to	ensure	the	current	distribution	is	
following	the	triangular	equation	[5].	The	width	of	tapered	lines,	namely	Zt(i)	and	Zf(i),	
have	a	specific	value	obtained	from	impedance	which	calculated	from	equation	(1)	and	
(2).	
	
Zt(i)=	Z0×	1+PAPB0,5×	PAPB0,25	 (1)	
	
Zf(i)=	Z0×	PAPB‐0,25	 	 	 (2)	
	
	Figure	2.	Corporate	Feed	Unequal	Power	Divider.	
	
The	full	designed	of	unequal	power	divider	is	shown	in	figure	3.	The	configuration	for	16	
port	in	each	left	and	right	side	is	an	amplitude	reflection	of	each	other	that	was	designed	
to	provide	current	distribution	that	following	the	triangular	current	distribution	
		
	Figure	3.	Full	Design	of	1x32	Corporate	Feed	Unequal	Power	Divider.	
	
The	simulation	is	carried	out	using	CST	microwave	studio.	The	return	loss	characteristic,	
as	indicated	in	Figure	4,	show	that	the	power	divider	works	in	9.4	GHz	frequency.	The	
value	 of	 insertion	 loss	 and	 amplitude	 from	 32	 output	 port	 of	 the	 power	 divider	 was	
compared	with	triangular	distribution	in	theory	as	shown	in	figure	5.	
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	Figure	4.	Return	loss	of	1x32	power	divider.	
		
		Figure	5.	Comparison	of	triangular	current	distribution.	
	
III.	ARRAY	ANTENNA	INTEGRATION	DESIGN	AND	SIMULATION	
	
To	achieve	higher	gain	and	smaller	azimuth	beamwidth,	the	1x6	subarray	is	then	arrayed	
for	 6x32	 elements.	 The	 six	 vertically	 elements	 of	 arrayed	 antenna	 which	 have	 been	
designed	previously	were	used	to	achieve	small	elevation	beamwidth	and	sidelobe	level.	
Power	divider	then	is	used	to	feed	array	for	the	32	elements	horizontally.	The	design	of	
array	antenna	system	is	shown	in	figure	5.	Semi‐rigid	cables	is	used	to	connect	between	
array	antenna	and	the	power	divider	in	a	perpendicular	configuration.	
		
	Figure	6.	Design	of	6x32	array	antenna	with	power	divider.	
	
The	simulation	of	6x32	array	antenna	is	carried	out.	The	result	show	that	antenna	works	
well	in	frequency	of	9.4	GHz,	with	return	loss	of	‐20.01	dB	and	bandwidth	over	100	MHz	
as	shown	in	figure	7.	These	results	agree	with	the	trend	and,	thus,	the	bandwidth	is	able	
to	cover	the	desired	frequency	band	from	9.33	to	9.45	GHz.	
		Figure	7.	Return	loss	of	6x32	array	antenna.	
	
Figure	8	shows	the	measured	and	simulated	produce	by	the	propose	antenna	at	9.4	GHz.	
On	the	horizontal	plane,	in	Figure	8(a),	the	measured	antenna	gain,	azimuth	half‐power	
beamwidth	and	sidelobe	level	were	26.4	dB,	3.5o	and	‐29.2	dB,	respectively.	The	elevation	
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half‐power	beamwidth	and	sidelobe	level	on	the	vertical	plane	in	figure	8(b)	were	17.8o	
and	‐26.8	dB,	respectively.	
			
	
	Figure	8.	Measured	and	simulated	Radiation	Pattern	at	9.4	GHz	on	(a)	a	horizontal	plane	
and	(b)	a	vertical	plane.	
	
	
IV.	CONCLUSION	
	
The	design	of	1x32	unequal	power	divider	as	a	feeding	system	of	6x32	array	antenna	that	
works	 in	X‐band	 frequency	has	been	described	and	simulated	with	excellent	 radiation	
characteristic.	
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